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The Presbytery, Frodingham Road, Scunthorpe, DN15 7TA
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Bric-a-brac

Parish Clergy:
Canon Edward Jarosz, Fr Emmanuel Abbem and Deacon Bernard Croft
Telephone:
E-mail:
Twitter:

(01724) 842197
holysouls@btinternet.com
@church_souls

Parish website: www.holysoulsscunthorpe.co.uk
Polish Chaplain: Rev Wlodzimierz Pajak Tel: (01724) 855698
Deacon Bernard: 07950 854414
Parish Hall Bookings/Enquiries: 07542 715929

St Augustine Webster Catholic Voluntary Academy

St Bede’s Catholic Voluntary Academy

Tel: 01724 843722/Email: admin.saw@northlincs.gov.uk

Tel: 01724 861371/Email: admin@stbedesacademy.com

Mass Timetable for week beginning “The Transfiguration of The Lord”
Date

Feast

Time

Intention

Our Lady

9.30 am
10.30 am Polish
5.30 pm Winterton
5.30 pm

Mary Robinson RIP
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Maureen Margaret Willoughby RIP

Sunday
6th August
2017

The Transfiguration
of The Lord

9.30 am
4.30 pm Polish
6.30 pm

People of the Parish
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Mary Robinson RIP

Monday
7th

Feria

9.00 am

Ethyne McNulty RIP

Tuesday
8th

St Dominic

9.00 am
9.30 am Polish

Arnold Foottit RIP
Polish Priest’s Intentions

Wednesday
9th

St Teresa Benedicta
of The Cross

12.00 noon

Kieran Tingle RIP

Thursday
10th

St Lawrence

9.00 am
9.30 am Polish

Carlo Di StefanoRIP
Polish Priest’s Intentions

Friday
11th

St Clare

9.00 am
9.30 am Polish

Dick Watson RIP
Polish Priest’s Intentions

Saturday
12th August
2017

Our Lady

9.30 am
10.30 am Polish
5.30 pm Winterton
5.30 pm

People of the Parish
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Philip De Reus RIP

Sunday
13th August
2017

Nineteenth Sunday
in Ordinary Time

9.30 am
4.30 pm Polish
6.30 pm

Ethel Lowry RIP
Polish Priest’s Intentions
Fenton & Molly Carton RIP

Confessions

Saturday (12th August): 11.00 am to 12 noon; 4.30 pm to 5.00 pm

Adoration

Wednesday: 11.00 am to 12 noon; Saturday 4.30 pm to 5.15 pm

Saturday
5th August
2017

Please pray for: Bernard Young, Dorothy Freeman, Aleksander Gabera RIP and all those who have died recently,
may they rest in peace; for the sick and housebound of the Parish and for all those whose anniversary of death
occurs at this time; that artists of our time, through their ingenuity, may help everyone discover the beauty of cre-

Fr Eddy will be gradually sorting through his personal possessions, working out what to take with him to
Lincoln and what can be left behind. There will be a selection of items in the entrance to the hall which
people can take if they wish and leave a donation to the retired priests appeal. This week CDs and DVDs.

Lourdes in a Day
Will take place at St Mary’s Crowned in Glossop on Sunday 13th August. It includes Mass, Blessed Sacrament Procession and Torchlight Procession. Please see poster for details or visit www.glossopcatholics.com

Weekend Masses at Holy Souls, Scunthorpe
and St Norbert’s, Crowle from
Sunday 24th September
Masses on the weekend of 23rd/24th September will
continue at the current times of:
Saturday
5.30 pm
Holy Souls
Sunday
9.30 am
Holy Souls
Sunday
11.15 am
St Norbert’s
Sunday
6.30 pm
Holy Souls
and will do so for the time being. However this should
not be taken by parishioners as an indication of ‘no
change’. The very fact that Fr Neil Peoples and Fr Emmanuel will being serving both parishes and also offering support to Mgr Tom McGovern in helping to continue a Saturday evening Mass in Gainsborough will
inevitably change the dynamic of a weekend. Once Fr
Peoples and Mgr McGovern have settled into their new
appointments a further review of weekend Mass times
may well be necessary and Masses at Holy Souls and St
Norbert’s will be part of any such review.

Financial Report
Please pick up a copy from the back of church. As
mentioned in the report our collection income is very
similar to what it was 6 years ago when I arrived in the
parish. It is reassuring that it hasn’t declined but ideally
it should be rising in line with the increase in the cost
of living or at least in line with any increase in peoples’
income. If you are still giving the same amount as you
did 6 years ago and are able to give a little bit more
then why not do so.

National Eucharistic Congress 2018
The Bishops’ Conference of England and Wales has
called a National Eucharistic Congress to take place in
Liverpool from 7th to 9th September 2018. This will
be a unique opportunity for the Church to gather and
reflect on the centrality of the Eucharist in our Catholic
faith. Although only a few people will be able to take
part in the events in Liverpool, Bishop Patrick hopes
that there will be a number of related events in the parishes, schools and chaplaincies of our Diocese.

SPANNED Mass
Please join us in the Parish Hall for tea and coffee after the 9.30 am Sunday Mass

Scunthorpe General Hospital
For the ministration of a Catholic
priest please contact Fr Eddy Jarosz
or Fr Emmanuel Abbem on
(01724) 842197

Pope Francis ‘Tweet of the Week’:
‘We effectively do good when we do it without seeking reward
and in the concrete situations of everyday life.’

Bishop Patrick will be the principal celebrant at this
Mass on Saturday 16th September, 2.00 pm, at St Peter’s Church, Leicester Road, Hinckley. A coach will
leave St Bernadette’s at 10.30 am and depart Hinckley
at approximately 5.30 pm. Bring a light packed lunch
and there will be a buffet after the Mass. No charge but
there will be a raffle to raise funds. To book a place
please call Nora on 841369 or Marie on 337974.

“Are you Ready?”
Bishop Patrick invites the young people of our Diocese
to join him at Ratcliffe College on Saturday, 16th September from 700 pm to 9.30 pm, for a Sprit-filled
evening of prayer, praise, good music, food and fun.
Free entrance.

Catholic? Going to University this Year?
A new website has been set up to help young people
find their Catholic chaplaincy when they arrive at college and university this autumn.
www.catholicsatuniversity.org.uk

Key Register
As part of the ‘handover process’ Fr Eddy needs to provide Fr Neil with an up-to-date list of key holders. If
you have a key to the Hall, Church or Presbytery which
you no longer require please return it to Fr Eddy. If
you still use it then please sign the list the Sacristy.

Canon’s Ramblings
You may not see me around at Holy Souls this
weekend, but that doesn’t mean I am away on
holiday. This weekend I will be celebrating
Masses in Cleethorpes, Grimsby and Immingham
to enable Fr Andrew Cole to have a well earned
break. Earlier in the year the Scunthorpe Deanery expanded to take in the new parish of the
Holy and Undivided Trinity and one of the consequences of this is that we are one of the first ports
of call for help when a priest is needed for supply.
Naturally in my mind I am thinking back over
the six years that I have been here and reflecting
on the changes that have taken place. One obvious change is that six years ago we had a retired
priest living in the Deanery (Fr Philip Bailey) and
another one just across the Humber Bridge but
always happy to help (Mgr Kevin Coughlan).
They have both since passed to their eternal reward. Meanwhile there are certainly places in
our Deanery where a retired priest could make a
home for himself, and it would be wonderful if
one did and was happy to help out from time to
time. For the time being priests remain at a premium and I am sure the coming months and
years will see more need for co-operation across
parishes. This will have consequences for the
number of Masses that can be provided. Be
aware and prepared for changes!

